
_- ' College Moves Equip:-
‘ ment, in New Struc-
t u re Three Months
Ahead of Schedule
Nearly three months ahead ofschedule, the new $350,000 Textile’9 Building is practically completed,and the actual moving of the ma-chinery and equipment has beenstarted this week. When the con-struction was started last spring,ddvanee estimates stated that thenew building would not be in usebefore Christmas of this year. Fa-vorable weather accounted for theearlier completion date, and thecontractor will turn over the build-ing to the college authorities with-in the next few days.The first branch to move itsequipment will be the chemistryand dyeing department, which willbe located in the basement of thenew building, and as soon these—after as feasible, the various otherdepartments of.the school will betransferred. Dean Nelson refused;' tof'commlt himself as to when themoving will be completed, saying,“It's up to the m ov e rs them-selves,” Conservative opinion,however, estimates that the schoolshould be completely at h 0 mewithin three or four weeks.Despite the fact that the newbuilding is three-quarters of a milefrom the College Court, schoolauthorities have issued no state-ment regarding the possibility ofincreasing the time between class-es so as to allow students withclasses on the eastern end of thecampus to get to the new textilebuilding. As it stands now, and ifnothing is done to remedy the"situation, students will either haveto make a mad dash or else take

ts .hayaalrendy equip-'-ped themselves with bicycles. andit looks as if the rest will have tofollow suit.The building is four stories inheight and shaped like an invertedT. The first floor contains mainlysilicon and classrooms and has onelarge r00m which will be a mu-seum of old textile nmchinsry andfabrics. The second and thirddoors will consist mainly of labor-atories with some ofiices ’androoms sprinkled throughout. One‘ of the outstanding features of thebuilding is the huge windows.Each window is approximately 12feet high by 15 feet wide, and allthe panes above the bottom roware blue ground glass. This per-mits an even distribution of lightand filters out all sunlight andultra violet rays which might dam-age the fabrics.As yetjhe new building is with-out a name. Towards the end oflast year the students circulateda petition with the demand thatthe building be named after DeanNelson, but so far no action hasbeen taken.

College llistory
liens Cooplciion
Book by Dr. Lockmiller on
State College to'be Releued
Soon
Dr. David A. Lockmiller's 310-use book, History of The NorthCarolina' State College, will beready for distribution within thenext 10 days, the bindery an-nounced .'The book was written especiallyas a feature of State College's 60thanniversary observance and coversthe history of State College .fromits conception to the present.A limited number of copies arebeing printed in the first editionand only 500 will be availablefor sale. Already nearly 100 res-ervations for copies have been re-ceived by the Alumni 01m, whichis handling distribution. The vol;ume is sponsored by the GeneralAlumni Association.The book will be attractivelyand durably bound. with the coverand jacket in the college colorsof red and white. lt wasdedi-sated to Col. John W. Harreison,dean of administration. Dr. FrankP. Graham, president of the Grat-fl .mityl of North Carolina,
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Textile Building

ears Completion

Creeks Send Bids

To, Selected lion

As Rushing Ends
“Silent Period” to End Mon-
day at Noon; All Bids Must
be Answered by Then
State College social fraternitiesare now observing a “silent period"following five days of extensive en-tertainment for prospective pledgesfrom the freshman class.Midnight Wednesday marked theclose of one of the most extensiverushing periods in the history ofthe college. During the “silent pe-riod” which will extend until noonon Monday, fraternity men arebarred from communication withthe freshman at any time or placein order to give the prospectivepledges an opportunity to make uptheir minds. Bids to join have al-ready been sent out and Mondaynoon has been set as the deadlinefor the selected freshmen to acceptor reject.The current rushing policy is adeparture from the deferred rush-ing plan tried as an experimentlast year, when the season was ob-served during the second term.There are chapters of fourteennational fraternities located on theState campus. H. W. Branson ispresident of the InterfraternityCouncil, governing body for the or-ganisations. H. C. Byrd is vice-president. -
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Climbing 'Steadily

day Night; Panes Expected
Top Mark
Registration figures, completedup until Wednesday night, show atotal of 2,380 students already en-rolled with two and one half daysleft before registration ofilciailycloses at noon tomorrow.Spokesman for the Registrar’sofiice expressed the belief that thetotal might rise to 2,358, 200 morethan last year’s final figure of 2,158,The largest single gain of any classcame from the freshmen who nowhave 782 registered as comparedwith 847 last year. Upperclassmennumbering 1,382 have returned tocollege and 186 transfer studentshave enrolled for the current term.It is interesting to speculate onthe possibilities of enrollment atState if more housing facilitieswere incorporated, for this year’sgreat increase can be directlytraced to the building of five newdormitories. Prior to this yearhalf the student body has beenforced to live in hohses oi! thecampus.Classification of students ac-cording to schools, residence andnationality is to be completed bynext week. So far no figures havebeen available as to increases anddecreases in enrollment in the va-rious sch001s.

Publications
Smoker Planned\The faculty council, the membersof the staffs of all State Collegepublications, and L. L. lvey, man-ager of the Student's Supply Storewill be the guests of the Publica-tions Board at a smoker to be givenin the YMCA next Wednesday.night at 7:30. ‘Frank Jeter, chairman of thepublications board, ’wi‘lll 3:; i:charge of the meeting w wecome the group as well’ils make theprincipal address. Colonel Harrel-son and other members of the fac-ulty will be called on for shorttalks.After a short meeting a movingpicture entitled “News of the Air”will be shown through the courtesyof the Standard Oil Company. Allmembers of the stafi's' of the_publivcations are invited and urged toattend the meeting.
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is president of Blue Key,homecoming.

Favorite in Curtain-
to be Played

in Greensboro
This year’s version of the StateCollege Wolfpack will make its bowto the public tomorrow. night inGreensboro when they tangle withthe Davidson Wildcats.

question marks; but the State‘g'rid-ders will enter the fray as slightfavorites due to their superiorstrength and the showing madeagainst Davidson last year. TheWolfpack emerged from last year'scontest on the long end of a 19 to7 count.All during the past week CoachWilliams (Doc) Newton has hadthe State squad go through itspaces in scrimmages and passingdrills. A workout was held lastnight under the lights in RiddickStadium with the entire squad par-ticipating. Early LossesDolefui Doc has appeared more
of End Fred Gardner and FullbackPaul Lozier who are out for theseason, but with Co-Captain AndyPavlovsky holding down the full-back berth and Wade Brown fillingin ably for Gardner, the 'Pack willbe near top strength tomorrownight, barring further injuries.According to their showing inthe practice scrimmages, Little Ar-tie Rooney and Ed (Ty) Coon areboth in for a banner year. Rooneyhas been going through the drills

——

,Up to this point both elevens are

‘ slimy o. Ina-qua
Plans for State College‘s annual Homecoming Day, September 20,date of the football game with Tennessee, are rounding out rapidlyunder the guidance of Frank P. Sabol (left) and Henry D. “Buddy"Means. pictured above. Means is president of Golden Chain and Saba}the two honor organisations sponsoring

Wolves Open Against

Davidson Tomorrow
‘State u l e s Slight.

Gardner Chosen
Chief Speaker

At Celebration
Former Governor Headlines

One of State College’s most distinguished alumni, former Gover-nor 0. Max Gardner, will headlinea brief, impressive program ar-. ranged in celebration of the col-lege's fiftieth anniversary on Octoher 3.
The formal anniversary programwill begin at 10:30 Tuesday morn-ing,’ October 3, with an academicprocession including represent-atives from junior and senior col-leges in North Carolina.They will proceed to Pullen Hail,dolefui than evermdue to the loss where the anniversary exerciseswill be held, beginning at 11o'clock. Governor Gardner, nowpracticing law in Washington.D. C., will make the principal ad-dress. ‘Guests will be honored at a lun-cheon at 1 o'clock. and at 4 o'clockthey will be entertained at a re-ception in the residence of Deanand Mrs. J. W. Harrelson adjacentto the campus. . ,Governor Gardner, who wasgraduated from State College inwith all the enthusiasm of g .0th 1903 in industrial chemistry, mademore and Coonfloms as oneof theleading tackles in the nation. Theline is shaping up rapidly with BillWindley improving daily at theguard post.

Hewas first? lieutenant and tauta splendid record as a studzat.juin the ROTC unit. commencementorator, winner of the orator's med-al and' the debater's medal, assist-Davidson will be sorely gum". ant editor of the Apromeck, presi-capped by the loss of varsityGuards Dick Arnold and BenMoore and their star sophomoreback, Claude Hackney. The latteris out with an injury and scholasticdifficulties have caught up withArnold and Moore. The 'Cats willrely mainly upon a passing attackto overcome the superior Statestrength.The probable State starting line-up will be: Brown and Sullivan atends. Coon and Burt at tackles.Savini and Windley at guards andCo-Captain Rotter at the centerposition. Rooney. DiYeso, Pavlov-sky and Fehley will make up thebackfield.

Calico 'lo Cinsx
Hommsig Plans
firm Club Will m;
Saturday Night
Coming as a gala climax to nextweekends Homecoming Men.the Monogram Club will mrthe annual Homecoming Dance inthe Frank Thompson Gymnasiumnext Friday night from nine unti'ltwelve o'clock.Music for the occasion will befurnished by the Duke Ambassa.dors, who are well-known- to thelocal dancing contingent for theirsmooth rhythm. Admission to thedance will be.81.lo.ent TonyMonogramCiub has announced thefollowing members of the danucommittee. Bill in Mortc.

dent of the senior class. and cap-tain of the football team.Greetings will be given by Gov-ernor Hoey, Major George Gillette.president of the General AlumniAssociation. Dr. W. C. Pressly ofRaleigh. president of the NorthCarolina College Conference, andE.‘ E. Durham president of the stu-dent body.

GrahamToSpeak
AtYMCAService

In cooperation with the Minis-terial Association of Raleigh. whichhas set next Wednesday aside asa day of prayer in Raleigh forWorld Peace, the YMCA has se-cured Dr. Frank Porter Graham.president of the Greater Universityof North Carolina. as the principalspeaker at a special service to beheld in the YMCA auditoriumWednesday night at seven.Alarmed by the spread of war inEurope in the past month the as-sociation has asked every ministerin the city of Raleigh to adoptpeace as the text of his semennext Sunday. Brief services willbe held in all churches throughoutthe day Wednesday. All nudentsand faculty are cordially invited toattend the service in the YMCA tohear Dr. Graham. '
o‘-
ciion Needed
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HELLO WEEK
"Hello Week," an annual pro-gram to prombte friendliness onthe State College campus, will be-gin officially next Monday at noonwith the presentation of the first"Hello Week" button to ColonelHarrelson, dean cf administration,by Buddy Means. president ofGolden Chain, before the entireROTC regiment assembled in Rid-dick Stadium.After the presentation, ColonelHarrelson will make a' brief talkand the regiment will be led insongs and cheers by Dean Cloyd.Buttons will be distributed amongthe cadets.The observance of “Hello Week"was begun on the State campus anumber of years ago by GoldenChain, honorary fraternity, in aneffort to increase the friendship onthe campus. During this weekevery student who passes a fellow-student on the campus is asked toexchange greetings.Means. student leader in chargeof the event, has made a plea thatall non-military students be pres.ent in Riddick Stadium at noonMonday to receive buttons. Everystudent is asked to participate inthe event and codperste with thecommittee in charge by placing hisname on the button and wearingit throughout the week.“Hello Week" will be climaxedby Homecoming and the footballgame with Tennessee next Friday.Since its organization on thecampus, this method of increasingfellowship among the students hasgained much favorable praise. Thestudents are urged to carry the“Hello" spirit with them throughthe year, and to maintain State'sreputation as one of the friendliestcampuses in the South.

Personality Va
Van Leer Praises Efilcient
Personality at Fresh Meet-
ing in YMCA
"One with an efficient personalitywill seek the best things in life inthe easiest and quickest way pos-sible," stated Dean B. R. Van Leer,speaking on “The‘Vaiue of EmcientPersonality" before a group of sev-enty-five freshmen in the YMCAWednesday night.“One should make up one's mindpromptly." he continued, “and startalong a definite line of action. Tohave a pleasing personality onemust be healthy, have companion-ship, leisure, self-control. and a re-ligious philosophy."In regard to etiquette Van Leertold the group they need not knowmuch about detailed rules. He compared the underlying principles ofengineering to those of conduct,stressing the fact that considera-tion is of utmost importance.“Much can be learned by observ-ing the actions of those who knowwhat to do and when to do it, andespecially does this apply to tablemanners," stated the Dean.

Welfare Croup

Selects Chairman
Dr. Lodwick C. Hartley ls
Chosen Head of Student-
Fsculty Group
Gathering for their initial meet-ing of the year, the Student Wel-fare Committee met in the college‘YMCA Tuesday night to elect Dr.Lodwick Hartley, acting chairmanof the English Department. as headof the committee for the ensuingyear.The meeting was presided over.by Professor Fred M. Haig. re-tiring chairman of the group, wholed the Welfare Committee throughits first year of campus activity.Other ofilcers elected by the com-mittee were: E. E. Durham, vice-chairman; Prof. C. B. Shulenberg-er. secretary; and Ben Pace vice-secretary.The Student Welfare Committeewas formed in the spring of 1938 ,as a result of a student body massmeeting, and for the purpose ofcreating a closer relationship be-tween students and the adminis-tration. Set up as a democraticbody, the membership is made upof eight faculty members. with an

. Any proposal or problem elect-ing the State College community is

Gala Program To Feature

State’s Finest Homecoming ’

PROGRAM
Homecoming

THURSDAY, SEPT. 28
7:15-7:45Broadcast of pep meetingfrom Riddick Stadium.7:46-8:48Stunt Night in Pullen Hall.
8:45Freshman-sophomore bonfire.Red Field.

FRIDAY, SEP. 29
0:00-12:00Alumni registration in YMCA.1:15-2:00Alumni luncheon in WestCafeteria, with Dr. A. L. Wil-son as guest speaker. Music.8:00-5:00Football, State vs. Tennessee.
5:00-0:80Open houses in dormitoriesand fraternity houses.9:00-12:00

sored by Monogram Club.

Broadcast SeptZB
The annual Homecoming festivioties will ofiicially get underwayThursday night when the entirestudent body turns out in RiddickStadium for the broadcast of themammoth pro-Tennessee game pepmeeting to be held from 7:16 to7 :45 o’clock.
The, entire tall! will be alliedover radio station WPTF. Music'and color will be supplied by theState College Band and the crackDrum and Bugle Corps. Organisedcheering will be under the direc-tion of head Cheerleader WarrenSpear.Colonel J. W. Harrelson, CoachDoc Newton, and Co-Captains Ret-ter and Pavlovsky will be asked tospeak. it is also hoped that MajorGeorge W. Gillette, president of theGeneral Alumni Association willspeak. Steve Seller will serve asmaster of ceremonies. ‘It is expected that in addition tothe student body, hundreds offriends and alumni will be on handfor the broadcast. A similar broad-cast held prior to the Carolinagame last year was very favorablyreceived and it is hoped that a rec-ord turnout will be on hand Thurs-day night.
Students are requested to be inthe stands shortly after 7 o’clock inorder that the broadcast may starton time.

linivelsity Day

Plans Being Made
Second Annual Greater Uni-
Versify Day Celebration to
be at Carolina'
Plans for State College's partici-pation in the second annual Great-er University Day celebration.scheduled to be. held at Carolinathis year, are under way. with thelannouncement by E. E. Durham.lstudent body president. that he hadwritten the Carolina Student Coun-cil urging the continuation of theevent and pledging the support ofthe students at State College.The celebration was originatedhere last year by Dick McKenziein an effort to promote greaterfriendship, a spirit of unity. andbetter sportsmanship among thethree units of the Greater Univer-sity.Last year the event was heldhere on the day 1-! the State.Carolina football game. and was at-tended by a number of prominentNorth Carolinians. including Gov-ernor Hoey, Resident Graham. andthe deans of the three units of theGreater University. ~Greater University Day met withgreat favor with the w. c. studentslast year, and Dean Jackson of theWoman's College has indicated thatthey would like to see the celebra-tion continued this year.

II

PLANS COMPLETE
Climaxing weeks of prep-aration on the part of Wmittee chairmen and their fol.-low-workers for State’sHomecoming Day and Golden 'Anniversary celebration to beheld next week-end, plans arerapidly being completed forone of the most elaborate pmgrams in the history of thecollege.The festivities will get underway Thursday night with a mam-moth pep meeting to be broadcast .from Riddick Stadium and will ex-tend through a busy twenty-fourhours to its climax in the sun-lHomecoming Dance to be held Mday night. Alumni and parents willbe entertained on Friday, the thyof the State-Tennessee footballgame.Sponsoring the Homecomingbration are Blue Key and GoChain, 'honor organisations headed . ,respectively by Frank Sabol andBuddy Means.Judges Chasm:Chairmen of the main commit.tees were announced today. Judges . N;for the dormitory and fraternityhouse decorations will be MajorKenneth G. Althous, Professor TedJohnson and Secretary Ed King ofthe college YMCA. Judges for theStunt Night program, which will, a.be presented following the pep»meeting Thursday night, will beDean Blake R. Van Leer, Profs-orR. B. Rice and Major Althous.Committee chairmen in chargeof the program. are Steve Sailor. . 'pep meeting broadcast; B. S. Pace.stunt night; H. R. Crawford. dee-orations; P. P. Gregg, bonfire; andT. R. Frasier. alumni luncheon.sun light ‘Follovhsthsm .. . ,..,cist which will be‘h’eld 8,2,“to 7:45. the program for Th 3:, ,-night will include the annfll w‘Night in Pullen Hall and CD ~ _, ,man-sophomore bonfire on ’ ”’Field. Alumni registrationtake place in the YMCAuntil 12 o’clock FridayDuring the entire day all.rooms, and laboratoriesopen to alumni and pas'ents. _An alumni luncheon will hein the cafeteria from 1 152:15' o'clock followed byball game. Professor A. L.will be the principal speaker at 'luncheon. Fraternity Musesdormitories will be!mthe occasion and M will {awarded for the most originalbest-prepared decoratio- in r“group. . ‘After the game all W,and fraternity houses will “itformal open house for violin!"alumni and parents.

. ,1»; ~
Appointment of Mel» b :5 ‘i;
ROTC Posts for Entirehe! i
Nears Completion
Final appointments of lemma}?sore by the military depart-sens ~place W. H. Rotter as Colonel fl:commanding oillcer of theMwith H. D. Means I!coltmel and second in éOn the regimental M are .tain 'l‘. D. Williams. regimenm‘l- ‘jutant; Captain 1. D. Atkina.sistant adjutant; Captain 3. n.Cabe. plans and training a”:Captain A. R. Williams, "1officer: Captain J. A. Ne .telligence oflcer. and cmfi~honey. publicity clear. . .‘ .,H. S.«Gihll has It“. cmttenant colonel , . 1-,; - 'first batallion. Menu-nu " ,T. H. “mount. second batslhsn: ..Lieutenant Colonel E. A.third batsllion. Captains J.Foster and C. P. M I“tively. will command theDrum and Bugle Corps.in the first hataliien C. F. ”ghasrecsived the rank of 7second in command andL. F. Williams holds the‘adjutant. William [Alertscaptain in command of Awith Captain Sol Felt as

their oflcers are: “3" mCaptain Cartwright. Garb. captain and second in m: '0‘0mm.
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Hello Week . . .
1- Monday at State College will mark the beginning of the
3‘ - college’s sixth annual Hello Week, sponsored by the Golden

Chain to give the students a chance to become better acquaint-
f ed. A State man has always prided himself upon the fact that
"; .- every student on the campus is friendly and will always ex-

i change a polite greeting, although the student body is much
, Z too large to know everyone’s name.

To keep alive this tradition, andin order to “break the ice,”
Golden Chain inaugurated this plan of Hello Week six years

‘ ago, and the outcome was so successful that it has been con-
,f- tinned from then on.

7 Its intention1s not to have the students exchange greetings
with their fellow-workers merely for the duration of one week,

,. . but to serve more as a prime to keep the pump. of friendliness
e. flowing. .
3 To insure the success of any plan at State College, the co-

-' ‘ operation of the entire student body is necessary, and each of
you can play a vital part in making another successful “Hello

_ Week.” Be friendly with your neighbors, and I am sure the
i. results will please you.

State’s Best Year . . .
This year is truly destined to be the largest and most event-

»‘ ,. . ful in State College’s fifty years of educational achievements.
" ‘l‘a . ’We who are fortunate to be students during the celebration
'_'.‘ of the Golden Jubilee Anniversary will undoubtedly see his-

' tory in the making.
f1? . Topping the entire year’s list of activities is the observance
I. of the fiftieth anniversary of the college on October 3, which
I'M” ‘will be pre-climaxed by the Homecoming celebration. Thou-
5' - - sands of alumni and visitors will return to State College to

join in the festivities. .
When State opened its doors fifty years ago, in the fall of

1889, approximately forty students were here for the first
registration. They went to class, dined, and slept under the
roof ofithe one and only building on the campus at that time,
Holladay Hall.
on: student body now approaches the 2,800 mark. Dotting

the campus are more than thirty-five modern classrooms,
laboratories, and dormitories. There is no doubt that our
college has made remarkable growth and development, and
we feel as proud of the fact as the oldest alumnus or a veteran
'faculty member.

Aiding in the celebration of the anniversary, a comprehen-
sive history of State College has been written by Dr. David
A. Lockmiller, and will be ready for distribution next week-
nd. Setting a new high in journalism in the South, THE
TECHNICIAN will publish a special fifty—page edition.
As our school ends 49 years of progressiveness, we are

proud to stand up and say, “We, too, are a part of this great
institution." 1

, We’re Behind You, “Doc”.
.. Tuner-row night theState College Wolfpack engages David-

‘ ‘ ' son College in their first game of the season, a game which
sport writers predict will be won by the Wolfpack by a touch-

1: down or so. However, nothing is ever certain in a sports
3:4? contest, and that is a strong influence in making the games

more thrilling.
The squad appears to be'1n fine shape, and displays a spirit

that is unmatched by former State teams. Apparent also is
a much needed student body spirit, and undying support from
every man. These are the things that help produce a winning
ohm.

Whatever the outcome may be, ‘”‘Doc, at the Davidson
game or at any other game, you can rest assured that the
ntire student body, almost 2,300 of us, are behind you all
the way.

‘ Financial Support Helps . . .
m week additional honor came to State College, in the

fall of an invitation to the forensic squad to participate in
the Rocky Mountain Speech Conference held in Denver, Col.
Toaddtothehonor,thisisthefirsttimeinthehistoryof

the conference that a Southern school has been invited to
attend its annual meeting, which is considered as one of the
m lading conferences of its type held in America.

'. A handicap has appeared. however, as is often true, in the
g1“ 11 financial backing for the trip West. The forensic
squad receives annually a small allowance for the trips which
£3th mut take, and the budget1s far too low to make room
"ZfisruehatfiptoColorado. It isoften necessary toslash
wto the bone to include all of the Southern tourna-
[38qu question that the forensic squad has the moral

__efthecntirestudentbody. Membersofthesquad
acampaigntoraisemoneyfortheiripWest,

Z Student ' council
Speaks...

This column, which appeared in The Technician for the
first time last week, will be continued throughout the year.Its purpose is two-fold. First, the Student Council will use it
as a means of conveying its problems and its actions to the
students. Second, we want you to use it to voice your ideasand suggestions about student gayernment. After all, thecouncil is not the Student Government; YOU are the govern-
ment. We are merely the groupthat carries out your desires.Our actions, I assure you,willpalways be in the best interestof the students and the college.
The council does not want to be looked uponas a disciplinarycourt. This'is just one phase of our duties. The policy of ourdisciplining'1s one of helping the student, not of condemninghim.1)However, if anyone is accused of a breach of honor, andwe hepe that no one is, that individual will beshown very littleleniency. There18 no place for dishonor on the State Collegecampus.
We are your servers . . . use us as such.

' BUDDY MEANS.

To the Student Body:
We are one group left in the world which has the freedom of thepress. Since we are blessed with this privilege, we should use It often.I am making this plea to get student expression and student opinion‘before the public.Often we discuss valuable subjects in our “bull sessions" which thetotal student body should hear about. Sometimes we get an idea orwant the order of things changed. But so often we take the easy wayout and forget to do anything about it. Then, too, our administratorswant student opinions and feelings. They need these opinions and weare in a position to help them. These are the reasons for expressingourselves.You might feel as though you can't do anything as an individual,but you will find some people reading your editorials. If you reallyhave something to offer, you will immediately secure sympathy andgain followers. This is our chance. Let us all use it freely.

n. E.DURHAM.
Fellow Students:I am not only speaking for T11: TECHNICIAN, but for the other publi-cations on the campus as well.You know that State College means a lot to the City of Raleigh, andwhat the City of Raleigh means to us. I know that you want to helpState College and the citizens of Raleigh at the same time, and hereis your chance.Patronlse those merchants that advertise in your publications. Tellthem that you are a State student and that you read their ad in aState publication. After all, they help make it possible to continue thesepublications.If you show the merchants that you have an interest in them aswell as wanting them to have an interest in you, they will realise thetrue value of State College to them.Every publication on the campus is anxious to put out the best issuespossible, so visit the publications' advertisers and help them while

. a. year too soon. .,

they are helping. us. BILL ALDRIDGE. Bus. M8?"Tau TaanrcuN.
.fl

Listening In
—_ —_E _—=_ E: _____..

By JOE manna].
For those new men on the cam-

pus the writer of this column wouldlike to say a few words in regard
to just what this column attemptsto place before them. I dare saythere very few rooms in the dormi-
tories that do not contain a radioof some kind, and it is a friend inneed. For it puts you in contactwith the world and brings the lat-est-news, plays, outstanding speak-ers, and last but not least, givesyou a chance to hear some of thenation's outstanding dance bands.In the fast-moving world thatwe are living in today. it is almostimpossible to keep up with events.But the three major broadmastingcompanies: namely, NBC, CBS andMRS, should be congratulated onthc‘wsy they are presenting theEuropean situation. Thanks tothem we get news from 6 to 12hours before the newspapers areon the street.In the dance-band bracket thesummer has been a very successfulone. A radio hookup is the primeaim of every band leader and bythe number of new bands that haverisen to fame during the last sev-eral months, it seems as if lots ofthem are reaching a place on topof the ladder. At the head of thelist stands Glen Miller, .who hascome to be known as one of thebest vindicators of good radio mu-sic in radio land. Woody Herman,the man who plays the blues,stepped out of some unknown nightspot with a band that has no equalwhen it comes to playing the blues,and his version of the “Woodchop—pers' Ball" just about proves it.The Camel Caravan prides itselfby always having the country'snumber one band on the stand andnow they are breaking in BobCrosby, and ‘Bob himself is busytrying to tame that bobcat thatBenny Goodman sent him. Inciden-tally, Bob Zurke, one of the bestswing piano players in the world.just left the Crosby crew to leadhis own unit.

Your Rowing
Reporter
_

ByROBERT POKEMNZ
111s Question: Why did you cometo N. C. State College?
The People: Freshmen.The Place: Freshman Quadrangle

Jasper Joiner. Winter Garden.Fla.: Friends advised me of thefine agriculture school here. Iwanted to get out of my homeState and‘ Carolina particularlyappealed to me. During the sum-mer I visited here and was im-pressed with the friendliness ofthe people I met and with theschool in general."
James Wicker, Pinohurst, N. 0.:"State has one of the highest rat-ed engineering s c h o o l s in theSouth. I am seeking a chance totake the civil aeronautics option inengineering and am more liable tobe able to here, since State canaccommodate more students in thecourse."Peter E. Pm Brooklyn. N. Y.:”N. C. State College is well knownfor its friendliness and hospitality.I felt that this would be an idealplace to complete my education.Also, a graduate told me of theproximity to St. Marys. Peace, andMeredith colleges."Fulton Allan, Wadesbono, N. 0.:“Every technically minded NorthCarolinian thinks of coming toState College. I wanted a coursein textiles, and everywhere I wentI was told of the fine course givenand the high quality of the teach-ing stall.”
John Valentino, Yonkers, N. Y.:“During the submer I worked inthe Connecticut woods and wasadvised by graduates of the supe-rior course in forestry. In general,expenses seemed reasonable and Iwas glad of the opportunity totake the R.0.T.C. course.”Edward Woodall, Smithfleld.N. 0.: “Only a few colleges in thecountry give a course in ceramicengineering, and of these State isone whose course is certified bythe engineering councils. Natu-
WWI)

50-Page Fiftieth Anniversary Edition
'THE TECHNICIAN

In conjunction with the observance of State Collqe’s FiftiethAnniversary. the staff of T111: TnanrouN will present a special“page Anniversary Edition. This edition, containing a bean-tiful eight-page rotogravure section of campus view-and per-sonalities, will be released on September 29.Registered students will each receive a copy of this paperreplacing the regular Tncnmcun of that week.If you wish to secure extra copies of this paper to send homeor to your friends; or alumni wishing to reserve a copy of thisAnniversary Edition should fill out the coupon, below.Students. send a copy home!College history and events! Alumni, get this record of State

C. R. LEFORT,RALEIGH, N. C.N. C. STATE COLLEGE.
Please reserve ................ copies of the fill-page Fiftieth Anni-versary Edition of Tan TlcnimnaN, for which I enclose t............Price is 25 cents per copy (all mailing charges included).

'T’ROUND . . .e . . . C
By “COBRA‘(The Original Suake-in-thc-Gra'ss)

With the new year just starting,there hasn’t been much opportunityfor you lads to go galllvaltin'about the countryside, but the timewill home when you and YOU willbe doing something you wouldn’twant in print: that’- the time tolook in this column. Anytime youhave something on your worstenemy ( or your best friend) justslip it under the door of the once.Steve Seller; ye olde cd,‘ is backin Raleigh again smoother andslicker than ever. From the waySteve looks at those new cuts tex-tile co-eds. you'd get the impressionthat Steve feels that he was born. Mike Stronghas been pussling his friends forquite a while now, by staying outpractically every night. Those ‘onthe know any that Mike's got a“gal." . . . A number of boys whoattended the Glen Gray dance afew weeks ago. still haven't gottenover the effects. It seems that dur-ing the intermission they struckup an acquaintance with a cham-iug group of'msrried women, whoinvited them over for something toeat. One of the boys, who’s initialsare Vic King, woke up a few hourslater in South Boston, Va.'s gutterand to this day insists he had beenhit on the head and robbed. . . .Jimmie Waiters and his room-mate, Roy Cromartle, were feelingtoo good one night and decided thatit was too far to walk all the wayout to "A” dorm. Wattsrs got thebright idea of getting one of themoo-moos to «act as a bus so thetwo of them spent the next twentyminutes chasing the bovine. Whenthey finally managed to corral thecow she refused to accommodatethe boys despite Jimmie’s deter-mined prodding on the rear. . .Jack May still hasn't satisfactorilyexplained what he was doing onthe lawn of Hugh, Moreen highschool a couple of nights ago . .Hans Frei. a. student here born inGermany. and Paul Gswkowsky, ofPolish descent have signed a peacetreaty. The reason—they room to-gether . . . That's all for now, seeyou next week.WWW
rally, being close to home is veryconvenient."Raymond Marks. Tuckahoe,N. Y.: “I came to State for itshighly rated engineering schooland because I could get a goodeducation cheap. I wanted to beaway from home and Dixie inparticular appealed to me."
Howard Brown, Asheboro. N. 0.:"I was working in a hosiery millwith no future, and decided to getchemical engineering' training. Ipicked State because a graduate isalmost assured of a good job."
There will be a meeting of thebusiness and of “The Techni-cian" in “The Technician" of-fice Tuesday night at S:80. Allwho are interested in workingon the business seal are invitedto attend. --J. W. Aldridge,Business Manager.

enviabiepocition. Weamprogresslngwithlcapsal’dboundsaldh“this year with a bigger and better institution than ever bstbre. anumber of students. larger faculty, more buildings. momWand even modern dairy barns are on the way. We can’t hob wu-dcring what the future holds in store for State. How‘we grow if new buildings were built every year to meetcreasing demands‘l. .Wade Ison and Abe Upchusch arethe unsung heroes of State College. they have really put onmap with their excellent publicity department. . . . waiver-cars“reel showing the ‘Wolfpack atwith Doc's boys occupying the 1ying to reports from a couple 0 local belles who were vacationing'il-the Big City. When the 'Pack appeared on the screen the, North Casu-linians in the audience (all two of them) went wild.that they did not parade barefooted in the aisles. . . .of girls, they seemed to get a bigger rush than thefreshmenduringrush week. The fighting was heavy on some fronts in the scramblefor dates to entertain the freshmen, but no casualties have beenireportved except in a few cases when some enterprising young gentlemen at?tempted to bring two dates to the same place at the same time without~first explaining the situation. . During the moaning and gushing of-teeth which came the next day one lad remarked, “Is there such athing as a broadminded woman?" From all indications the answeris NO. . . . Ace "Little Flower” Krochmal can’t seem to think of any-thing except his glrl and the sports page occasionally. Perhaps marbriagc would be the best solution, Ace. . . . Credit for the best. «pro-ionof the week goes to Professor L. L. Vaughn, quote, as dry as theoreticalprohibition, unquote. . Did you know that Art Rooney's picturewhich decorates so many posters about town is considered the beltaction picture taken during the football season last year? . .Ed Coon.

m

is in the national spotlight this week with an action picture in The J. ' 7‘ 'Saturday Evening Post. . True story of the week: The studs wasstewed. After unsteadily weaving his way from the court, he pommomentarily on the steps of the library in an attempt to piercefog, only to find his way blocked by a large marble column. With ut- ‘most concentration he placed both hands on the column and movedcautiously round and round, first in one direction and then the other.It was no use, the column remained, he sank exhausted. A momentlater he began to wall piteously, “M’Gawd,” he cried, aghast, “I'llwalled in!" . . Our nomination for the title, “one man dynamo":Spud Davidson, the only man in captivity who can work night and daywithout rest. he turns out copy by the barrel. Plaintive moan fromthe stafi: Oh, to be like that. . . . Occasionally we recall with ashudder those torrid days and frigid nights at McClellan, saying itwas worth a million in experience, butlit will be a couple of years he- .fore we feel like doing it again. . . . Question uppermost in everyone’s "mind, Will we be able to .keep out of war? Most students seem to bein favor of a national referendum before declaring war for any reason,except an attack by another power on our own soil. .Aak our newseditor to explain an embarrassing encounter with a coed and two dogsnear 1911. .As soon as rush week and the fifty-page paper are outof the way the entire staff will feel as though they have nothing to doin comparison. . - . See you at the pop meeting tonight. . . .HENRY ROWE.

BALLROOM DANCING
The New Dance Craze

The Polka, Foxtrot, Waltz,
Rumba, and Tango

LOUISE NORMAN WILLIAMS
STUDIO of DANCE
415% Hillsboro St.

Tuesday and Friday Evenings—7 :30
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Drawing Instruments, Board,
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10% Discount on Drawing

Materials

Pens and Pencils ,
Latest Recordings1n R.C.A.,

Victor,Decca and
Brunswick Records
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Tennes'ecTo Engage PackonHem»

OPPOSING BACKS IN TOMORROW’S TILT
.‘I'I’m' NEYLAND’S MEN

ARE STRONGEST
inanon” Iceman

,wcmaea followers will get their. 11M gihnpse ofthisthisyear’s teamtomorrow night when “Doc’\. ~ ten sends his against"David-* ' . . son’sm 'at7; * After finishing Stats scrimmage.. I'lllo withthe Packtowhill,L' at least two touch-thoughI haven't seenthe 'Oats. re's sonnethin’g mightyimpreadve' in theway those Statsbanks have been running, and inthe way the line has been charging? it looks as if the only sophomore' to break into the starting line-up' for State will be Wade Brownza
, ssrm player last year. Brown hitsshard andss‘h really snag passes—‘ the sort stand that “Doc" Newtonwould have given an eye for last

Other sophs who should play to-morrow night are Dick Watts, amighty pretty back who runs and_. passes:- John Barr and J. D. Johns., two. mail but excellent guards:‘ big, fail-pound Tackle Curtis Bam-,. sey; pass-catching End‘s- ’. Owen and Al Phillips, and DecJack Huckabee and Reuben Morgan.‘ State’s starting line-up will prob-. ably be as follows; ends, Wade' Brown and Mickey Sullivan;tackles, lid Goon and- Ralph Burt;guards. Bill Windley and JohnSavlni; eater,--Bill Rotter; andbacks. Art Rooney, Andy Pavlov-sky, Pa! Fehiey and Tony Di Yeso.mBombardment.1: A. The ample supply of passsnag-_sinsm the State team this'-' ‘ ' 7‘ year ' a brilliant aerial of-(I tense, with Art Rooney, Dick Wattsand Pat Fehlsy flinging them. On.\ the receiving end will be Brown,Sullivan, Charley Smart. MonteCrawford. Owen and Phillips. Lastyear the Tech quit passing prettymuch after one of the Carolinabacks intercepted a State pass andran 48 yards foratouchdown with it.Watch the 'OatsHowever. don't sell those David-son boys-short—Stan Yoder, a 195pound fullback hits the line like alocomotive: Gales McGlintock is send who can diagnose plays withrare ability and Tubby Hand canreally carry the mail.Last year's game was no cinch,and the ’Cat's aerial attack which, ‘wasn’t opened up till the closing. minutes of' the game, and which— netted them a touchdown. reallythrew a scare into State followers.State will have an advantage in-asmuch as they have been playingnight games. for the last six years,while the Wildcats have just re-cently taken up the sport.Here Comes the VolsExactly six days from tomorrow.the leading contenders for the na-tional champions p, Tennessee’sVols, come to Halo gh to play Statein the Homecoming event—onethat promises to be a memorablegame indeed. All eyes will be ontwo All-American candidates—Jen-nesses's back, George Cafego, andState’s lid Coon.The Vols won ten games. andran up. 309 points, while yieldingtwo touchdowns and a iield goallast. year. Only two starters aremissing. The ingenious Major Ney-land should be.able to find replace-ments. One of these is Babe Wood,now a member of State's coachingstaff. , Here and ThereA great big bouquet to SportsPublicist Wade Icon for the finejob he is doing. His latest achieve-ment is the issuing of a brochure. for newspapers and radio, entitled“North Carolina State 1989 Football mm." This brochure containsall sorts of information about theWolfpaek-coachss’ history, players'history,. last year's statistics andall sorts of valuable information.. . l was speaking to John Mar-shallpsporis editor of the RaleighTimes yesterday, and he certainlyisastaunch Statesupporterthanks, iir. Marshall. . . .State’snew freshman backfield coach“Babs” Wood. is looking forwardto the Tennessee game “for morethan an opportunity to renew oldacquaintances. . . . His wife oftwo months, a University of Ten-nessee co-ed will be here. . .Withall the bicycling Tom Rowland, co-captain of this year's swimmingteam,- is doing, he should be in tip-top shape by the time the seasonrolls “and” .l was lugging apicture of the first State footballteam around the clagilpus nth an:yesterday, and stop to c wsome of the fellows. A couple ofthem looked at the picture. and one
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exclaimed. "Why there's IboBrink.”
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AGROMECK PROOF

OF OPPONENTS

Vols Rated as One of Tickets
cc Teams111 South;
ill Feature Play of

.2 All-America Men
Mighty Tennessee, one of the fewteams to remain in the universallysought unbeaten and untied rankslast year, and rated by the majorityof sports writers a. the best teamin the, nation thimyear, will meetDoc Newton's Wdifpack before aHomecoming crowd here next Fri-day in what promises to be one ofthe greatest football classics everplayed in Riddick Stadium.Unanimously picked as under-dogs, the Techs will undoubtedlyhave an uphill fiight all the wayrust the superior power and re-rves of the Vols, but, as theyproved conclusively last yearagainst rAlabama, Carnegie Tech,Duke, and others, the Woifpack isknown far and wide as a real ballclub not to be taken lightly.Since Friday’s clash will be theopener for Tennessee, the 'Packwill have the advantage of onegame's experience over the Volsafter they meet. Davidson tomor-row. However, this might prove ahandicap in case of injuries tooutstanding members of the StateClub.Carrying the weight of the at-tack for Tennessee will be All-America Halfback George Cafego,nicknamed “Bad News" and pickedas number one back of '39, but totake care of Cafego and maybe afew linemen on the side Doc willhave Ed “Ty" Coon,\potential all-America tackle. Many other starsstud the Tennessee line up, forTennessee is a team among teams.We refuse to make any predictionson this game, for the game is notwon until the final whistle, and infootball, anything can happen. Butundoubtedly, the Tennessee-N. C.State game will remain a topic ofdiscussion for many days to come.

Archery lised In

Hunting Game
Wade Ison’8 Brother Hunts
Boers in Georgia With Bow

5 and Arrow
Hunting wild game with bowand arrow is becoming more popu-lar. what with hunters baggingdeer and wild hour in the wildersections of the South.Ros Ison,. brother of Wade Ison,N. C. Stat sports publicist, whohas hunts in this country andHaiti recently participated in ahunt for wild boar in the. moun-tains of North Georgia. His storyof the hunt. during which tacklemad by the young Atlanta, Ga...sport man was used, follows:“Two friends and I left Atlantaone morning at 8 o'clock and ar-rived at our campsite in time toget the fire going and other over-night camping essentials lined up.Next morning we got up in 20-degree weather and joined amountaineer who had a Pit bull-dog.Through some of the wildestmountain country we wanderedfor a couple of hours before start-ling a boar. We were spread outas far as we could see each otherand began driving down through0 suc-if andcase. we called the driveout over to a trail.Those bo-hawgs are wild asdeer, range as far and feed atnight. He had heard us comingdown the mountain and left histhicket.“We struck his trail, loosed thedog, split the party and tore afterthe dog who’d bolted into thethicket.just as we heard a rear, and im-mediately t o r e through thatthicket in the direction from whichit came. About a hundred yardsin l‘broks out on the dog and theboar. The dog had his ear. Theboar would give the dog slack sohe could rip him. and the dogwould take it up.“One of my mates had comeupon the scene and loosed aroadhead from his 55-pound bowjust as I entered the melee. I sawa wound on the boar and bloodwas oozing from it. But the boaracted as though it was just; ascratch. He tors loose from thewho had shot thearrow slipshot, hitting the boar a little high,I thought. The dog grabbed hisear again and as my other com-panion came on the scene the boarbroke for him with the dog dang-ling his 70 pounds from his ear.

and tell. just as l'

All students who have not asyet secured their student ath-leticbooksofticketsshoalddosoeithertodayortomorrow.asthese books will be neededtopurchau fifty-cent tickets to theDavidson game tomorrow. Ex-tratickets. fordates.wlileostadollar and a qua-tor.The books may he obtainedin Mr. Von Glahn's oilbe in thegymnasium.

llickman- McEvcr
Feud. Bails Anew

_ State’s Line C 0 ac h and
.Davidson’s Head C o a c h
Were Team-mates‘and All-
’Americans at University of
Tennessee
There’s a new angle to the State-Davidson College football feud,which will be renewed for thethirty-second time in Greensborotomorrow night.The new angle deals with Her-man Hickman, the ponderous Stateline coach, and Gene McEver, Dav-idson’s head coach.Hickman and McEver were bornwithin twenty miles of each other.They attended the University ofTennessee, both were named on All-America teams and both lived to-gether while they played on theall-East team in San Francisco.They married girls from the sametown. Then Mclllver took to coach-ing, and Hickman to professionalfootball and wrestling. Later Hick-man entered the coaching field andthey became professional enemies.As assistant coach at Wake For-est, Hickman saw McEver twiceride to victory over Wake Forestas an assistant to Doc Newton,then head coach at Davidson. New.ton came to State. and Hickmanjoined him here. In the two gamesplayed since Newton and Hickmanhave been here, State has wonboth—by the score of 6-2 in 1937, and19-7 last year.Now Hickman is out to get aheadof McEver, because a win for StateSaturday will give Hickman a 3~2advantage over McEver.Hickman entered Tennessee whenMcEver was a sophomore, but Genelaid out a year, due to an injury,and they finished to ether. Hick-man married hiiss He 11 Smith andMelliver married Miss Joyce Ben-nett, both of Knoxville, within amonth. Neither has any ch ldren.About liclllver, Hickm says."He is the greatest ball carrier Iever saw, college or professional."That is some compliment, becauseHickman has seen many of the col-legiate greats and all the profes-sionals.

Swimmers, Look!
SwimnflngpractimbeghsOc-toberzatflo'clockinthepool.of the Frank Thompson Gym-nasium. All npperclassmea in-terested in joining the varsityswimming’teamareurgedtobepresent.

I joined the dog owner ..

Fortunately, ’my second compan— . ;ion dodged safely.

PLAY BUSTER

Above are two of the men who are expected to star in the game tomorrow night at Greensboro.standout back. and on the right is State's own Art Rooney. brilliant triple-threat back.

’MURALMIISINGS

By WALTER WILLIAMS
Well, everyone is getting readyto start out on another year of in-tramural sports. From the looks ofthe different practice fields I thinkthere will be plenty of keen compe-tition in both the fraternity anddormitory brackets.The touch football schedule isthe first of the 12 events to getunder way. The barnyard sport bet-ter known as horseshoe pitc ingwas so well liked last year hatthey have decided to make‘ it aseven-man team instead of the two-mau team as before. The first matchis on October 2 between 1st 8thand 1st 7th, and on October theAlpha Gamma Rhos will throwwith the Sigma Pis.The Sigma Pie and the SPE's willstart the ball rolling in the tra-ternity touch football and 1st Southwill have it out with 1st Watauga'in behalf of the dormitory bracket.September 26——Kappa_ Alpha vs.Kappa Sigma; 2nd South vs. 2ndWatauga.September 27—Pi Kappa Phi vs.Sigma Nu; 6th Dormitory vs. 1911.September 28—2nd 7th vs. 1st7th.
GYM OPEN

Starting this Sunday. Septem-ber 24, Frank Thompson Gym,swimming pool, and all courts.fields and equipment will beopen and available for use bymmamflhtheafternoon.

Big Five Teams

60 Into Action
All Teams Except Duke Play
Tomorrow; State-Davidson
Game and Wak e Forest- ’
South Carolina Game Top
List.
Four of the teams composingthe Big Five swing into actiontomorrow, .to ring up the curtain

on the 1939 grid season, whichpromises to be one of the best ever.Topping the list is the State-Davidson match, which takes place ,tomorrow night at Greensboro.State's team will enter the fray asheavy favorites to whip the David-son Wildcats.The ’Cats will be sorely handi-capped by the los s of varsityguards Dick A r n o l d and BenMoore, and sophomore star backClaude Hackney, who had beencounted on to be one of the chiefthreats against State. Hackney isout with an injury. and scholasticdiilicultiss have caught up with-Moors and Arnold.Wake Forest’s Deacons. whoplayed Elon last week and won34-0, take on the tough Universityof South Carolina team at home.Last‘year the Baptists eked out a20-19 vicwry over the Gamecocksin a spine-tingling contest.This year Coach Enright ofSouth Carolina hopes to avengethe defeat—but the Deacs' coach,“Peaboad” Walker. has differentideas. Said be. “They’ll have toblock a whole sight better thanthat if they want to take out those

OntheleftisDavidsoI'sBillBolil.a

N. C. State Varsity Football Jersey Numbers
Red JerseysNe. No. No.10 Crawford. e 25 Cathey. b Savini. g12 Saboiyk. b 26 Barr. g 87 Conrad.li Trayior. b 27 Phillips. e 89 Iast.b16 Carter, e 28 Stroup, c II Pavlovsky. b16 Smart, e 29 Watts, b 42 Coon,17 DiYeso. b 80 W. Jones, t 48 Burt. t18 Huckabee. b 8i Stewart. b N Brown. al9 Rooney, h 32 Windley. g 45 Owens. e21 hi. Thompson. b 33 Sullivan. e 49 White. t22 Better, c 84 J. Jones, 3 ‘7 Williams, 323 lorgsn. b 35 Avery. e 48 J. Thompson. t24 Fehiey, b Gray JerseysNo. Na. Na.15 Carter. c 28 Stroup, c 99 Pavlovsky, b18 Smart. e 29 Huck-bee. b to Ion-gun, b17 DiYeeo. b as W. Jones. i. ll Ava-y, e19 Rooney. b 91 Sabolyk. b 42 Conn, t20 J. Thompson. t 32 Windley. g 48 Burt. t21 I. Thompson. b 88 Sullivan. a 44 Brown, e22 Better, c N J. Jones. g 4e White. t24 Fehley. b 35 Watts. b' 41 Phillips, e25 Cathay. b 39 Savini. g 48 Owen. e26 Bung 37 Conrad. t 88 Crawford. 02‘1 Truyior. b 88 East, b '

and Lelsnne a chance to warm upfor a heavy schedule, which in-cludes Wake Forest, State, Paul.N. Y. U., Duke. and Tulane. TheHeels are favored to win by two orthree touchdowns,Duke's lue Devils rest a washbefore tac ling Davidson.

boys on S o u t h Carolina’s 198-pound line." Despite this pessim-istic talk, the Danes should win byone touchdown.Carolina’s Heels open their sea-son with a breather. playing TheCitadel at Chapel Hill. This gamewill give Tar Heel stars Stirnwsiss

VARSITY SHOP No. 1
NOW. OPEN

For Acommodation of “A” and “C”
Dormitory Residents
P. G. HILL, Manager

Operated Under Auspices Athletic Association
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SCHOOL SUPPLIES .

Not only will you find supplies but a friendly and

Our Big'Voiume—Our Experience—Our Low Overhead
Mean Low Prices for You '
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history "1“ ‘ Southern school ins cornet as a Christmas gift andbeen “"‘M to initiate ‘ prominent started to take lessons on it. Bymm” of Mr Pm. the time McCoy left the iamily’sWt“ 1“ many M Ash d, Kentuc . farm andconferences from coast to coast, It to Louisvi to enter the
a“ m “m“ “I“ '- Hale high school. he had masteredW‘ m ‘0 “'9 “'9“ cu the instrument and was ready fora berth in the school band.

CAPITOL in 1920. lanky, brown-eyed Mc-
Today—Saturday

Coy was enlisted in a band which

Gone I.WJ‘W'“

Walter Davidson had organised in

Plus Serial and Cartoon

Ionisvllle. This was the begin-ning of the ones famous “Louis-ville Leone" and the start ot arole-incl career which even-aafly led Clyde to stardom as aplayer and orchestra
his owe, hens in

larity and played some as theMiddlewest's finest hotels and ball-rooms. Notable among these en-gagements were the Drake Hotel.Chicago; Lowry, St. Paul; Rice,Houston; Claridge, Memphis;Brown. Louisville. and the Mor-rison. Chicago. Since coming Eastthe Clyde McCoy orchestra hasstarred in theatres, hotels and
AMBASSADOR

Saturday Only
On the Stage—In Person
CLYDE McCOY AND
HIS SUGAR BLUES
’ ORCHESTRA '
Plus Screen Program

Sunday-Monday—Tuesday
Louis Hayward-Joni Bennett

in “m LIAN IN Til]:
IRON ”ASK"

Beginning Wednesday

night clubs; recorded for Deccaand made several Vitaphone movieshorts.

PALACE
Again Today—Saturday

“INDIANAPOLIS spannwar'Pat O‘Brian—John PayneAnn Sheridan
Sunday-Monday—Tuesday

“Blondie Takes a Vacation"Penny Singleton-Arthur LakeLarrySimms
Wednesday—ThursdayELIZABETH BERGNEB in“STOLEN LIFE”

with the permanency of

srvscnnrm nrsxs

THE Skyscraper Desk, a product of the Shaw-Walker
Company, is today’s choice of business men whose first

thought is “An Investment in Permanent Beauty.”—These
foresighted buyers will be as proud of their beautiful modern
Skyscraper equipped offices. in 1959 as they are today be-
cause they wisely chose a modern desk that is ageless in
design.

In a few years when the “dated . fad” desks of 1989
are obsolete, the buyer, whose office is an eyesore filled with
these desks, will remember the salesman who recommended
their purchase.
Whether your oflice is large or small, you want the finest

appearance combined with efficiency. The Shaw-Walker
desk provides both. .-

Oifering this complete line, we will be glad to discuss your
business furniture requirement.

'You can see these modern desks in our store. Drop in
and decide for yourself how easy it is to Modernize with the
Pei-guency of Skyscraper Desks,

. Inquiries, Given Prompt Attention

7 _. Capital Printing co.
County Record and Tax Supplies— Oil‘ce Supplies

Phones 1851 and 1518
RALEIGH. N. C.

ganisiag1’18. Clyde quickly wen popu- ‘

nominal fee; but in order to do soit is absolutely essential that -rollment (or membership in theCivic lusic Association be madeb e f o r e tomorrow (Saturday)night. For eonvenience of StnteCollege students and faculty mem-bers. enrollment may be madethrough Ir. Kutschinski... directorof music, or Dr. Lodwick Hartleyof the English department—or en-rollments may be made directly atthe Civic Music Association head-quarters in the Sir Walter Hotel.

3 i lliit
7iiia
i:i!iicollegeoenalsconrta'l‘aeadayW20.ioriallpractiee.
Tompkins TextileSocietywillmeet Tuesday night at 7:§0promptly, in the YMCA. Alltextile students are requested tobe present. no moving picture.“College Days,” depicting lifepus. will be shownat this .—H. C. Wood-all, Preaident.‘

o

m “Ghana's Last Call .
Fifty-ale Men Register; to
Sing at Kiwanis Club Con-
vention -
Responding to a poster announce-ment, 61 students registered forasinbersbip in the State Collegeen's Glee Club which began itsregular rehearsals Monday night.C. D. Kutachinski, director ofthe musical organisations, ex-pressed his gratification for the tal-ent and interest manifested andthe progress being made by thesingers. They will make their firstpublic appearance of the seasonnext Sunday night when they willsing on the opening program of theconvention of the Kiwanis Clubsof North and South Carolina at theSir Walter Hotel.It is believed that there are stillquite a number of students desir-ing membership in the Glee Clubwho did not know that the rehear-sals would begin this week since-the announcement did not appearin Ten Tronmcun last week;therefore. any additional studentswho are interested are extended theprivilege of joining next week. Re-hearsals are held in Pullen Hallon Mondays, Tuesdays and Wednes-days at 6:30 pm.
No Dance . . .

It was announced by the In-tercollegiate Club yesterday thatdue to circumstances beyondtheir control, ounny Dorseyand his orch ' would NOTplay in Raleigh'on Sqit. N.

All students who have changedtheir address or who have anad now bat'lacked same onon day. should leave itattheofllceoithedeanotstu—dents for the Student. Directory.The directory will go to theprinters in the next few days.

i

Get in “Trim” for
i the Coming School
I at the

Masonic Temple
Barber Shop

Corner of llargett and
Fayetteville Streets

FOR SALE '
1931 Model A Ford
Convertible Coupe

New top, tires. and paint.Excellent m o t o r. Recentlyreconditioned. City drivenand has had excellent care.Only $125. See Ed Coore at028 W. Lane St" after 4:00p.m..‘ any day.

Complete with Batteries—Retails ‘1935

to. the."poily" full .5 answers In a. back .0 oh. basis, as

‘ ihefidantwhobadeo-platmihlsslwlo meshor Ian: "Slleder's Flaclhe pale" ls boiler 6-D:

WhadnchehhuemmdmmMflflhdpwsnhfiekhddan-aywhhmiflsmm‘. final-e .

/
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WHO WANTS THIS G. EMVABOIIT FREE?

well: because. . . . ........................ "

. f.p \. ‘
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The Largest Stock of Shaefier Merchandise in North. Carolina
is to be found at

'AI-PRBD WILLIAMS 3: CO. Fayetteville SteedRALEIGH. N. C.
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Comlyingtifm
of the Worldk Best
Cigarette Tobaccos

flflfl/ZZ? Caz/z/z'ze/z'a/z
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At the Aquecude, t-r ~21
Show-Hit of the New York World's Fairfax

Chesterfield has the call .
You see more Chesterfield smokers

‘ every place you go. That’s because
Chesterfield’s. Right Combination of
the best home-grown and aromatic
Turkish tobaccos is the only combina— '
tion thatgives theme cigarette or real -
madness with a dim: and bitter
taste and a more pleasing armnd.

MAKE voua“ usxr racx
almanac: . . .‘
ricer sansrr
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